
AmeriOftM for frtdltloml Ub«>>tl*B {ktli o«
~ iMd In BXC •arlT 1955 oatsnslblx to eoprttnat* MtMtl*> ^g^t^-
of groups working lndep«ndantlx to eoiribat *HeC«rttiTl«B* fa ^WS^S^t:
th» O.S. ir«tlon*l Uunohlas of ATL plmned «>r Ij/l8/55>y ^W^Tyjl:
public wetlngs la Boston, Phll*a«lplil* •ad Hew York. »a- .-"s^^v'
dloatlops are monay la being ralaed for anti-McCarthy

''^;<!f^f

"

•lOtlTlty by ATL under a aub-group ealled League for Tax- ^.:vi!>-*.*p:

Paying Joes. ATL malnUlns »n office at 111 U. Ij2nd St., ;

XC. Partial list of ATL aponsora Includea Hra. ELEAHOR
HOCSSVELT; BlalMp CHATJIE S K. C-IIBITT, fcrmer Prealdlng
Blsbop, KY Slooeae, Protestant Episcopal Church; Rev. DCHAID
HART.IHGTON of the Coonunlty Church of HI and Dp. OUT BKBtT
saiFI£R, Editor of "lb* Churchman." Infbrmant, who haa fur-
nished reliable Information In the past, adylsea that the
CP Is extrei





"Mindful of the need to continue eonbattkog the »!
now that McCarthy the finn haa been officially rebuked^ febe

warlouB leaders of the Cbtvroh, laBor and liberal organliatldn«_fi r
*fhb had originally comblnod to aponaoj/the highly auoceaana. f»7«fr*

' 'People Ts. McCarthy' pally at Huat5i< Collegft laat May, r!>jP||^tIy^ .

held a aaries of Informal post-ce^cre «etBlona. : '-./•c,>J»^-.

"Present were Dr. John^nnistt, profeaaor of Chrlatlan \j5
::,;.:cs at union Jheological seminary aa well as chairman of the

\

Council rt'~<~«-<°^ ^rtlrjli RusselPWrawford, president Mow TofV
,

Branch of the Rational Aasocls ^^^^"" T'"''" rrtit nnnwnw* of rnTTCTfl

People; Mrs. Alice" Loewl ol' tEe Society for Ethical Culture;

"KorrlB iuahewltz, sec' y. -treasurer of New Tork City CIO Counellj
Stanley LevlaonKi, treasurer Mnnhattan Division, i4nexJoen. .Jewl4t

'

Congress; Leont^elnstone, Admlnlstrptiga SB(M«fet.Brv or gxaeutive
board of Hotel and RestauranfWorkara Pnlori; JameB>^^a^,^ollr^^
»nt^^,^pBl /.nt-Mnn hirector. Trfliispo'rt Workers gnlonTTa'^-Ouy Emer;

ouipler, editor of the ChurcHniaru Rabb±?4(alsKln of the Kaw York
Board of Rabbis; Miss Ell^>rakar of the Liberal Partyj aeorge

N^^-gree. ejcocutlve sac'y. of the National Committee for an effect!

CongresB and many others.

en^ of the i^ceedlnM

Dr. RelnholdWiebuhr, Rabbi Davi^'^Sfellgs on, Bishop CharleB_^.
Qllbertj Rev. Donald Sarrlngton, Dr. HarolJrTaylor tad othera

who could not be personally present. ^ ' '

"iunong the decisions taken were: ' .

"1. To continue combatting and exposing the evil taint
In /jnerlcan life which, whether It iB Identified ,

as McCarthylsm or by any other name, haa for Its •
'

Bole purpose the whittling away of our traditional
; libertlea and manifests Itself in Buch grossly

, unfair end undemocratic procedures and trial by
p\i

I
\- headlines, smear campaigns, violations of ac.ademlc

niV! freedom. Indiscriminate application of loyalty oaths.

l/wV guilt by association, and ao forth.



III. SPONSORS OF ATL

Included on a partial list of sponsors of AH.
Of 111 Usst U2nd Straetf Hew York 36, New York, are the
following:





A flyer announcing a people TersuB (fC CARTOT
public meeting to be held Hay 20, 195k Hunter College
Assembly Hall, Indicates that among the sponsors of tbla
affair votild be T3r. JOHN BENKETT of Onion theological
Seminary; Reverend CHARI£S K. 'OILBEST,' fomer Presiding
Bishop, Protestant Episcopal Chwch of New York:; Reverend
DONALD HARRINGTON; yiOSRlS lUSHKlVITZ; JZROI'tS NATHANSON and
Mrs. FRANKLIN DEIAN#OOSEVELT.

- afl -







UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF lUSTICS

rSDEBAL BCKEAU OF INVESTIGATION

tfashiogton^ D.C.
£.iivfr.n»B^<i December 6, 1956

recalled that It was brought to his attention
I on November 24, 1956, tliat Mrs. liSE was scheduled to have
t luncTieon with Ilrs. SLS&IJCR>^00SEV2LT, the wife of the late
jfresidcnt H^rruLI^.OOSEVSU'. Vra. HEIR was also to aonear hP^nro



I
a gathering of top clergymen and church leaders in New York,

I

this being q^onsored by Mrs. ROOSEVELT.







V

An artlel* In tb* Kureh 10, 19l|.6, turn
of tbe "Journal-Aaerlean" stated "On« of the
Reds naned b; tbe Sub-Committee vas Lieutenant
JOSEF^^SJISE, aotlve leader of tbe 1936-1937
?eaoe strike in American colleges and close
rlend of Mrs. SLSANOR-ROOSEVELT, whose

application for a oooualsslon In Naval

-10-



# i

Zni.eUlgezwe reportedly endorsed by
Hps. BCOSEVELT was turned down In
1911.2 after the Navy foiind that LASH
attended higtay secret "Jfcnms Communist

Leaeae aeetlngs and bad worked olosely
with the Reds to carry out their policies.



^Office Alefnorandum • united states GovE^Ni^f

FROM I SAC, Baltlaore

SUBJECT! HESEtRCH J
'

Tbere are enclosed for the inforaatton of the Bureau two newspaper clippingJ .Jrcm

.the Baltimore Svenlng Sun and Baltlaore news-Post with respect to MRS. ELEAlfe
-MlOOSSmT in corJKction with a recent tallc she Bade in Baltimore before the /,

VsalUiBore County 'i^ague of *OT>en voters. It is noted that MRS. R00SSY5XT '

, q^mentsd that in her opinion she believes stron^y in strengthgning our laws ..^^

•nTtHiTBr;— : ~ /!^-





















She "New fork Tifflea '« a New York City
telly newspaper. Issue of April 2, 1961, on page 66,
contained an artlole captioned "3*^ Picket U.N.; 8eek
k-Boat Ban

nie article stated that ateut 3,500 persons,
mostly teen-aeers and college students, gathered near
the DkUted Natioiu yesterday in an Easter March for
Peace that called for a ban on nuclear bobh tests'.

According to the article, the aaetlng was
sponsored toy the C:Water New York Coxinoll of the National
CoBBnlttee for a Sans Nuclear Policy, and that participants
were led by persons carrying the American flag and the
Uhlted Nations flag.

Olhe article furtherjjnilated that at the rally ^
an ovation was given to PETDtSEEQER, a folk singer who —i—
was recently convicted In pedpral ciourt of idhtenpt
of Congress for refusing t answer questions about alleged
Communist affiliations.

The artlole stated that Or. HDOR WOLFE,
Chairman of the Qreater New York Co<:'>cll, told reporters.
Including four press representatives from Tass and Pravda,
that the only object of the march and rally was peace.

On April 2, I961, fecial Agents of the PBl
observed the procession from Bryant Park, Naw York City,
to the Bite of the rally In front of the World Council
Building, 47th Street and First Avenue, New York City.

Signs were observed that represented
many marchers from greater New York City area schools.
Including Queens College, Brooklyn College, the Bronx
Rleh School of Science, and Roosevelt High School In
Yonkers, New York. Speakers at the rally were as follows:



Dr. HODH VOITB, Chairman (f the Greater
New York Council, «ho read telegrams of eonsratxilatlona,
one of which wer*/from the following individuals:

B!tOCK)|pHISHOIM from Canada

CongreesnanXpMZRyAN, 20th Cor^reselonal
District, iie». Vbrk

AIBERT^CHWEITZER .^j^i-'

CltxJiQUDCllman STANLEYjISAACS ofJHsvL
JTorJcjpity^ In hla talk, called ior the admission
of Red Chi^ to the Ohlted Netloiis.

PXtS^^iSlOW, described as the Igader of the
Students Ooui\ll for a Sane Nuclear Policy, asjfea lor
pennlBSloii tu read a resolufion to l)e"~airected to leaders
of the Ifttlted States, the USSR, and Oreat Britain
to negotiate for an Immediate cessation of nuclear testing.

Reverend DONALdWhriNOTON, Community Church,
New York Clty^. was the fv^ speaker, and In hla speech
asked that all' those present continue their efforts to
bring to the attention of the American public the folly
of the nuclear race.



nth ragard to Cab», f«lt that the t
of that country should Invite Influential American citizens
to Cuba to observe things at first hand. selected as
an axample Urs. Eleanor Roosevelt as an individual iriio would
ost J.ikely accept an inVtt^tion, and who vould be in sympathy

-

with' the Cuban cause. He furnished
opinion -with regard to Bra. looaevelt.

no basis for his







r
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November 20, 1955

Dear x
j

'

^
staff irrlt?r for Reader's D! ;5«»t. tella me '/

,

^ t>_u Tnu:a ct r_io morey uc-d to firance the £i-;!i a:;ainsi the

--^ to Work Frcpcsal In CMo came Ircm the CcTrrmttee

I' f?? lrJ.;3Ulal 1 .uce wiLit 5.:3^q'-artera ill WashbL^.ca.

I
" li executive secreury or executivs direcxor ' :

'

of the Comminee.







VABEIHOH'oa CCiji'irFTSE lOB. A SAHS HUaSAR KILICT _

Hey ^1959

• BCSIIP ?E1?3SS TSSTIPIiS OF BADtivTHJB

An «5)peal to a Senate BuTjcommlttee ly a young mother representing the Tashingti

Commlttea/Tor a Sane Kuclear Policy hrs reaped nrtior.wi?e nevra coverage, ilrs.
^

-- Incill^'^rriB, motl^r of a 13-nonth-old 6on and expecitlng her second child in Aug-

ust, -Notified in favor of more money for radiation rescsrch as a group of nothors

and their children crovded the hearing room.

The Btoiy and a photo went out nationally throush the rdre services. The '.ash-

ington Post carried a long story and photo; The ITews puhlished a nhoto; ^he Star

carried a story, ino? Hadio andW carried accounts of the event, while aBO Kev;s

visited Krs. Harris to tape-record her testimony, ilt'DO conducted a toped interviev

The Northern Virginia Sun emrhasiied the local enrJLe of participrtion "by Yirglnia
mothers, some of whom carried small hahies on their crms.

AtJout 70 mothers and children pttended the hearing on 1'^ 18 hefore Senator
Lister Eill's Suhooomittee on Ajipropriations for Health, JSuoation nr.d Welfare, nrs
Harris colled for funds for radiation research hy the Pi'illo Health Service.

»1 can assure you," Mrs, Harris told the committee, "that a pregnant woman's

§5^?vif!?fl ?S?t$Sl^^lJm^n^g^fJ&S te^^ai55ic^Se«tS^iit ?^^felr"lef!f?.^ll

"I can't tell you what a mother of growing children goes through when Fhe wor-

ries whether she is poisoning her child >dth radioactivity every tine she gives him

a glass of milk or a piece of hread.

"

^ji^ result of the publicity, phone calli
SOrtE COr^iEITS OE lEIS ISEUE j^jje in f^om newspeper readers interest ec

of thanliS in SAilE's progrem".
tfe oil owe Hrs. Lucille Harris a vote /

for the actions described on this page. jj^g j^e^ political action by a group
It Is to be hoped that this presages the mothers evolved from two meetings of
lieginnlng of a "direct action" group ^ woricshoT) on radiation which was set up
which will continue to maJce the SaHE following" the last membership meeting,
position known. Interest in fallout haxnrds is nov run-

The hearings described on radiation ajng go strongly that follov-igi action
perils underline the rather tentative telng planned for the near future,
significance of things like Humphrey's S.

Bes. 96. All politicians are for mother- Lister Hill is the chairman of another
hood - but 'ten the chips are dotm. how subcommittee which heard testimony on
many are for maternal and child health

. jj^g ^g transfer radiation safety
yio^rams? Control to the Public Health Service.

too late to make the literature round- unable to testify before this
19 is a new book. The Wtost In Crisis, hy other s^ibcomnlttee t>ocauso only tech-
James P. Varburg, a Eoubleday paper hook, j^^ggj^ exoerts given such an opport-
Shle is an excellent study, which all unity. Senator HUl, however, has In-
hould read. foined us ihrou^ the Committee aerk

There will soon be heerings on the ^y^^ favorably iii5>ressed hy
effects of nucleer «,-.T, and it Is antl- ,fj,g, Harris' testimony. s //v
cipated that the picture created of mass ^ -VP ffff- \ 7 f\.

destruction will not only scare us half to letters to Smators and the %ohington
derth, but will make us determinea to neweptmers In favor of such a transfer
increrse our "deterrent" power. As these urgently needed If it Is to /?nt off
hearings go on, each of us should make a the. ground, f / ' ' >

point of drawing more Intelligent eon- •



ctfiKa. sax-'

The fallout bearlnes e»rlr In Vay tenerated mnch cocfasios and little light,

Tmt they did teem to help the nu'batc realise that tJe last word had not yet been

•pokcn. 'Jeishted hetvUy vith AZO witnesses, the herrlrgs still prodaeod •nongb

disagreement tetween eclnntirts to leave the impreasion the* axe only groping

toward standuds of rntiatlon spfcty.

The A3C declaeslfled ana *rou,;ht to the heprin/^s enough naterial to ehote a

regiment of cavalry. It co-jnto6 on the'AEC General Advisory Connittea to deliver

f. Its dean Mil a radiation health. The 040 dutifully reportei' tiwt raaii»tion froa

fallout amounts to less than 5 percent as much as man rets froa his natural

enrlronoent, or fron medical X-rays. Oielrnan Clinton /Jiderson of the Joint

Atomic Energy Committee promptly Uasted the report hy pointing out that the O/X

doesn't have a single Mologist, and took only ^ days to review its data.

The Hew Tork limes said the report got a "teixed reception." the critics, said

the Times, pointed oat that "some scientists lielieve the addition of small

tfiounts of radiation to that received fron natural sources night T)e dancorous

plV^elologically to some Individuals, and second, that, as the ifettonal Academy

of BclCTce said three yerrs ago. all radiation Is harmful genet! celly.

"

Hearings on the effects of nuderr var Dogln In Ju e before the Joint

Conmittee.
Meanvhlle, with very little puhlicity. Senator Husiphrey's S.Res. 96 passed

the Senate by unanimous consent April JO. This places the Senate on record for

the first time as supportiaf the test-hen talks. Since the Senate must ratify

any agreement to come from these talks, this first piece of puprort is hopeful.

In a letter to the ilational Committoe , Senator Bcmphrey vrote: "Siie is to

thank you and the National CoBDlttee For A Sane iruelear Policy for your support

of S.Res. 96. It is profoundly encouragins to me to knov thpt this resolution

received such an enthusiastic and affirmative response throughout the country..."

Onj unidentified Senator receivei Uoo let iers during a t«; week period before

passage of the resolution.
Congressmen Chester Bowles, Henry Heass, and Edvin Dooley have introduced

companion hills In the House.

It Is Interesting to note thit Karylaaders vho wrote Senator John K. Butler

ahout-the resolution received a skeptical reply - mimeof;rephed. "Becnoae of the

quantity of mall I have received on this resolution," he wrote, "It is necesfery

for me to answer in this way In order to guerantee everyone a Tirompt reply.

"

Selther Butler nor any other Senator saw fit to vote apalnst the resolution.

JVBLIC HOaHT 0T3H BaiOOT RS7*ISI,3B H3?.^-

One BOBher of the WSPP rwcentty j»rove4 that resli'i^ of Washitnarton are

•cutely worried about the hazards of faaiout. Hrs. S.S^fflch, a gmndaother ,
was

•ble to obtain signatures on a petition to end nuclear bomb testing from t: reo

oat of overy four persons she eprjroached. Thisnls sonathing of a record ixw city

where govflmment workers and nllltary pereonnel ometireB foel It Is dangerous to

act like cltlsens. ,

This reception was in mariced contrast to the difficulties oneonntered by the

Committee Just 6 months ago, when ws eireolatad th9 "GertojiTAiipeBi- potltian. She

Uftter had reassuring "tJa? nawes on It, «ich as A'.ber^/(5shve-.-.ser. 3enna.-

.XEoosevelt, and Beitran^^sseli. Ihaie Is a morrf hare samevt ire ai'.-yX tho

fcoperiority of '«ho CFOjttaeov.i and natural over vcj pXt:ined acl ca-icod.

Jlihe pet.ltlpn^^J^edJTorJKathei-a^ar a:'d str-;r»-.nt; tiao dr-^r^^rs ot fallout.^











. (

Mrs. Roosevelt Puis

NEW YORK WORLD-TELEGRAM

Case for Integration

rally at JIadison Square Gar

the Supreme Courf ruling or

Norfhmusfachievtji^psJition which'she has been dismissed.

m Hou'ins While Nesloes must
g|.l,eri.l,t.ov.^„,h.

Rtp. Adam aa>ton Fo»ell
(DJn, y.) jjaln decloreU rare





Powll Ript ifei;

Charges Army

Restores Bias

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell

•(netloa, Hmotion. while

/\/tv\/ yer>r J»urr»«l-/^Merea»i

^
MA^ vj; nrl.

Pn&F if S.





s DulldlBB tbe propoMd hoasM la ld«Btifl«d th^4TO(r«s«
OcTelopaent Corporation, 3317 roster Avenne, CbTcago, Illinois,
a wholly owned Illinois sabsldiary of Modern Comoalty
Developers , Incorporated. The latter la described as a firm
TeBgaged in bollding racially lategrated cbnanltles all orer
the coontry".



In 1937 ho helped organize 5,000 nagro tobacco \sorl:6r3 in ^SfefSftlU .y?^;^^^^!

A



«B8 Cbalnnan of a Uoited States Touth Delegation to Cuba, and at the

personal invitation of lira. ELEANORlROOSEVSLT he became a member ef

the lihite House Conference on Youtb 'V.'ork,













iis^fVe Are Facing A Danger Mike

An^ Dan^r That Has Ever Existed . .

:

ti iniidc Americans as

suddenly become unsui What You Can Do

I WImI \oh uy mi »M tm Jo make pMIc

Mur ttohn. AhiKC M, mtJu your nleu

k'Slo lliPrc«J»l ol lie Vmiti S/./«.

have been concerned with biggc

leisiness is the result of the iict ihat our approach

er is unequal to tlie danfCr, Our responseJo
^hc

L'T'7kltTlIi«T\^"'*orld''o( cr^^S
,,,-;<mt»v-a world of plot and coun«c-plot—

Vol. <«.. ioin lU uiom of ibi, iUltmtHl.

i »M*.- H posMf for

her iMimtult like il

ri ibrOKllMUl lit ca

,. y„„ MP »«*.• « po^Mr tor Ibis M'-

meal mi other Utlimealt like tl to tppt'r

r, »c..s/.^*cr. /ArowAoK/ H" ««"">

tlx liorW.

4 Von CM talk lo )-our fricndt tni migbbon

t^U'lbeTlLajX ''ZTcb'r'b'o'

^"•"sosue. ^^«r chb. yo»T .school. yo»r

IK of the israve unanswered qriesi.on._

a, ,.« ,«plmions-H;.p.lJl|- .i

Ml of air and water and I>hkI. aiui ">|

in himKlf—we arc callins upon all nations

That while die abolition of tcstinR w,

wive the problem of peace or the problem

it enable, .he world to elinimate imn-dut,

real and specific danger. AUo. that the abo

Sve. u. a ?Jace to begin on the Urger <iue.<«

^trol, for the problcmi in monitonng .uc

lively uncomplicated.

That n.ine of the differences sep.

MM of th< world are as important a.

II peoplea ii the human famdy:

That ti big challenge of tlic 3(

:onccpt of a higher loyalty-loyalty Iv

That t greatest era of humii,
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^A^^SHI^IGTQM D.C-FEB.16J7
A JOINT COOPERATIVE EFFORT

BY NATIONAL OUGAM'JATIONS

CONCERNED WITH ACHIEVING

A JUST PEACE AND PRESERVING

DEMOCRATIC VALUES

.So stark ik the prospect of wor ond so immadiote Is the cl it^ thot we call upon

students on this campus to join us in Washington, D.C. on FcSruory li-17 to confront our

government and to urge thot our nation take the lead in a turn toward peace.

TKS PROBLEM



MO TESTING

TfOWARD AMERICAN
•WTiATiVES

WHAT CAN ''OU 00 7

I. JOIN TtUr.lCHiCAN DELESATIOH
;

ForOttaili,Coll:NOS-»6(3
' NO S-7222

TIATE THE RACE f?r PEACE^
' T^E WASHINGTON PROJECT IS SPONSOUD lYi













It was ler-rned In January, 1947, that the ijncrioan Reilel lor

Grtek Democracy hLd offices at 111 Uest Forty-second Street, Vavr lork

City. The honorary chelaTiiBn of the orttnltation wea EIZ/JIOR BOOSEVEil.



indicated that she was personally acquainted with
a nuDber of very prooinent persons in New York City, particularly in ,

New York social circles, including
and whom she described as a very close personal friend
of longstanding, and a number of others vhose names I cannot now recall.
She mentioned having attended a saall dlrr.er at the Elltmore Hotel which
wa» also attended by Urs. FRtNICLIN DrBoOSEVELT.



IT
IN COLUMBIA, lliJNiNti5:)tti_

Deftr Frlondl

Thirty-one Kegro cltisens of Colusfcia, TeMdssee are nnder b

charged with eriaes raaging from attespted nurder ia the first degree

to carrying coneealed weapons. Two other Negro prisoners have been
u Wrnn POTT Itilled, shot down in the Colvmbia Jail by officers of the law.

These oen, more than half of their number recently discharged

servicemen, have been the innocent victics of race hatred and violence.

The events which took place in Columbia on February 25th and 26th r

out of a dispute between a white shopteeper Mvi. a Negro customer. They

culminated in lynch threats, an armed invasion of the Negro district,

wanton destruction of Negro property and wholesale arrests end beatioss

of Negro citizens. The enclosed pamphlet, "Terror in Tennessee,"

adequately describes this series of outrages.

Our Committee was formed to provide every possible safeguard to

those Negroes unjustly charged with crimes and to assure them the jus-

tice dsi4ed them by sworn officers of the law in Tennessee. We shall

work with the legal staff of the National Association for the Advance-

Bent of Colored People in providing adequate legal defense to the vic-

tims. Wo will work to assure that those responsible for this bloodshed

and mockery of the law be tried for the real crimes committed. We shall

attempt, so far as it lies within our power, to provide reparations for

the damage occasioned Negro businessmen and householders by brutal

mob action. Finally and above all, we will tell the people this story

of injustice and race hatred at Colombia so that Americans may take

measures to guard against a repetition of this tragic situation in their

own oonimmltles.

Please help us to win these objectives through your generous cot -

tribution. Every dollar you give will help to assure simple Justico to

humble men who today stand charged with crime while the real criminals

free. »e want an America where every man, Negro or white, n

footing before the law. Help ustflto achieve

Sincerely

This Coiaittee represents a Joint effort-'^Th «he part of

rations and Individuals working to secure Justtcs far the deftndd^ts

Columbia. If you hive reeeivod and responded to a ^vlons^appeal i-

sotion with tbls^case, pleaso pass this letter on to a frlc-.i. •











ftnltrtl States Drpartmrnf of luatir*

ina»l|ingtan, B. C

MMOBAHDUM FOB

On November 1, 1941, the visa application of the aboT*-
named individuals was presented to the Interdepartmental Comnittee
for Alien Control as an urgent case with the recommendation from
the Department of State that the case be approved. The State De-
partment representative pointed out that l!rs. Eleanor Roosevelt
was interested in the approval of this application, and, therefore,
the St=te De?art=3r.t desired 'Juitl the committee take favorahlu
Ection. rile Si,aue Iiepartaent representative advised that no bio-,
graphical infomation concemin;; the ajiplioants had been obtained,
nor were any financial sponsorship forms furnished in connection
with the application. He pointed out, however, that in view of the
urgency of this case, the State Departjnent felt that the biographical

'

data and flaancial eponsorahip w—


